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THE MORPHOLOGY OF THE RKPRODUOTIVJi SYST OF THE 

BLAOE VI1E ETIL, BRACHYRBINUS SULCATUS (i?.) 

INROD1JCTION 

The black vine weevil, Brachrhinus Eiuleatus (F.) , is rocognlzed 

as a striou8 pest of grape in Europe (4, p.767) and of certain nursery 

and greenhouse plants in North America (7 p.42; 3.1, pp.127-128; 12, 

pp.4-5; 20, p.?2 and 1, p.4). Previous to 1950 this parthenogenetic 

species (4, p.?6? ano 1, p.l19) was conßidered of niinor importance 

as a pest of strawberry in the Pacific Northwest. The strawberry 

xOt weevil, Brachyrhinusovatus (L.), was considered of greatest 

importance (17, pp.41-42; 3, p.o and 20, p.?2) . Since 1950 the black 

vine weevil has becore aore abundant in strawberry plantingß. On 

aouthern Vancouver Island and the lower Fraser Valley oi British Col- 

uiibia &ho pest has assumed a place of importance equal to, il' not 

greater than, B. ovatuß (1, p.4) . i 194 strawberry plantings in the 

Orresham area of Oregon xe severely infested uith 13. u1catus. 

Since most of the daiitage is done by the larvae which teed on the 

strawberry roots, it is imperative to control the adults before they 

commence oviposition, especially in fields which have not previoualy 

been soll treated. The adults emerge during the first week of strawberry 

picking end, therefore, cannot be controlled inrediato1y by the use of 

toxic duets or sprays without oontaminatin. the fresh fruit. it, 
however, the application f insecticide could be delayed until just 

prior to the cornencement of general ovipositton most, if not sil, of 
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the crop could be sateiy hai'Y.Øted. Thus, information regarding the 

fiist date ot genra1 oviposition in the field is ot great iiuportanoe. 

1so it is iportaut to know the etage o deveioMnt O the ovaries of 

those few adul.ts which successfully over-winter ai4 are found in the 

strawberry fie1th iïì 1ite ai'ch a.d April. 

During studies on the biology and control of' this evil at the 

Canada Dcpartir2ent of Agriculture, FnUt Znaeet Laboratory, Vieto3ta, 

Britieh Columbia the adulte irre observed to haw an extended pr.-. 

oTipoition period. The ave rege pre-ovipoeition period of 55 weevils 



THNItJi 

COIJTIG 

In order to detertthxe the exact age of adult weevii$ it was 

necessary to eoilect pre-pupae fr'a soil under in1ested strawberry 

plants and rear these through the pupa' atase to adults. Larvae were 

colleeted by the author and others during late April and May, 19 

at CorvaUls and resham, Oregon. Dr. R.G. Rosanstiel collected larvae 

on April 15, 1954 and May 29, 19t5 at Greshame Dir. LL Crowell col- 
looted larvae on April 15, 195 at Corvallis. 

Adults were collected at periodic intervals throughout lune, 

luly and August. Collections were made by sweeping infested strawberry 

plantings at night between 9:00 p.m. an 11:00 p.xa. Dr. Rosenatlel and 

the anther used this method to collect large numbers of adults for the 

first tinie on ¿une 7, 194. Dr. Rosonstiel nade the periodic calleo- 

tians of adults from the r.shai area and forwarded then to the author 

for study. 

Larvae collected fran soll under infested strawberry plents on 

April 15, 1954: were in the pre-pupal stage and had coiipleted feading. 

Both the larvae and the soil in which they were living were brought to 

the laboratory at Oregon State College: wh5re they were placed in 

plaster-of-paris rearing blocks. The rearing blocks ieasurad G inches 



1ofl bI 4 inches wide by 2 inehes deep aud had a. centre weil for soil 

wbiah measured 5 inches lo by 3 inches wide aiid 1. inch deep. The 

centre well was covered with a glass plate. The soil in the well was 

kept ioist by the periodic addition of water to a separate watering weil 

in the rearing block. Blocks were placed on tus window sill and the 

window was ueually kept open. No more than 20 la'vae wem placed in 

each block. Adults coirtenced emergence on M 12. The pupal period ot 

21 specimens averaged 16 days. 

The newly emerged adulta were piace4 singly in glass vials 3 

inches long by 1/2 inch wide. The vials were closed with corks each 

having a 1/4 inch hole which was plugged with saran screening cloth for 

ventilation. Vials were placed on the window sill and contained a 

fresh strawberry leaf as food for the weevil. Weevils did not feed for 

the first four or five days but fed voraciously thereafter. 

DXS3ECTING 

Vhen possible live dissections were made. Various dissecting 

fluids were tried such as; water, saline solution, ?0 per cent alcohol 

and per cent chlorai hydrate. The 5 per cent chlorai hydrate gave 

the best definition of organs but was not a satisfactory preservative. 

Most of the dissections were made from preserved material. 

Weevils were killed in iCahie's fixative and after 24 hours removed to 

70 per cent alcohol for storage. These specimens were dissected in 70 

per cent alcohol. 
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Diseetin was begun by lifting ofÍ the hr elytra with tine 

to3cepB. The nnbrenous terguin wa reioved b *e1ing it back troe 

the anterior end of' the abdonen. eia11ers foree»e with fine points 

re the only di9aecting instrent used except for shaxp razor 

bladeB used toi iiacixi ßections. 

Drawings ee tsuaUr made at the nanifieation ot diazeters 

by t10 use o' a square-ruled ocu1r iuierometer dISC in the binocular 

Gyepiece ad 3u*re-ruied drawing pepe. Wiflg8 1T3 pbotographed 

an reduced in t1e ual manner. 

Measurementa o the size of the varioua structures nere made by 

tiLe USG Of a calibrated iiiear mieromter diao in the binocular eye- 

piece. 

A XeLChert 8terio aicouopc (Mak Z) was used for all disaeo- 

tio3a3. 

The general topography of the tomaie jetem in ß. auloatus is 

similer to that ot other parthenoenetic and gonorrbiatie weevils that 

have been studlea by varioue workers (14, pp.583-5B$; 2, pp.22-25l; 

15, p».2O-27; , pp.1-23 and 6, pp.44?-484). The system eonsists oÍ' 

four perts , nanely ; the ovario s , the genaratie duete, the acne esory 

organs and the externei orena. 
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The ovaries, or reproductì.va oraas of niesoderznal origin which 

contain the egg cells, represent that part of the intexna1 roproduc- 

tive systern of insecte anterior to the lateral ovithicts (14, pp.39, 

552 arid 579) . In weevils the Internal syetem is enera11y represented 

by a single pair of ovaries with each ovary consisting of two oario1es 

(6, pp.45O-451). The thin mesnbranous cover at each ovaioie is called 

the tunica propria (14, p.553), 

In B. suie atus the ovaries lie in the latero-dorsal abdoiina1 

cavity whore they are supplied with a dense network of trachea and are 

surrounded by layers at fat bodisa. The two ovarioles of each ovary 

are contained iii a eomraon. niexabrane, nor aro except 

at their anterior ends by the union of their tertinal filarrients and at 

their posterior ends by the union of their ovariole pedicels at the 

lateral oviducts (fl. 3) , iach ovariole is comprised of three main 

parta, the terminal filament, the egg tube and the ovariole pedicel 

(14, p.553). 

Terminal Fi1anent:- The terminal filament arises generally as a 

direct anterior protraction of the outer ovariole cover, the tunie 

propria (14, p.554 and 6, p.453) . The threadlike filament is a solid 

strand of cells which join.z the filament of' the adjacent overiole to 

toxii the suapensory ligamuent . imn e suspensory ligament of each ovary 

ay then be imbedded in the neighbouring fat tissue, the body wail, 

the doreal diapbri, or in sazie cases nay be inserted in the ventral 



wall ot thE; domai blood vese1 (14, p.552). In the genus Po1ythosua 

the suspensory 1igatent i& attae1d to the dorsal diapbrain (6, p.449). 

Nutting reporte tue atrpica1 attao1inont of the suspensory ligament or 

acridoid asshoppera in ioh the tused ligaments arise from the 

'itrel heart aU (9, p.53b). 

In B. suleatus the f on end location of the terainal filaments 

renain without noticeable change throughout the lite of the evil. 

The filaments arise at the anterior end of the egg tube where the 

eawhat loose tunica propria of each ovariole constriats. The re- 

sultani; filamente join to form a suspensory ligament. The ligament 

of each ovary joins on each side to a large dian ligament which 

originates at the anterior loop of the proctodaeum. This proctodaoal 

ligament is inserted in the ventral wall of the dorsal blood fessel 

where the latter passee under the posterior tip of the scuteUur of 

the thorax (Fig. 6). The presence of a dorsal diap1rarn is not appar- 

ent iii this area. Lenkowa makes no mention of the presence of a large 

pro ctodaeal ligenent in the genus PolrosLis. 

Tube:- The egg tube, according to Snodrass, contains the 

eells and representa the principal part of the ovariole (14, p. 53). 

The tube is in two parts, the geari or end chamber and the zone 

of growth or viteUariit ( 14, p. 55) . Lenkowa reports that Polydrosus 

fl%oUis, also a parthenogenetic evU, has a telotrophic or acro- 

trophic ovariole in which sic of the coils formed from the oogonia 

become nurse cells and remtn in the anterior end of the germarivai; 
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.ilo the oocytes become reiioveci but stil]. COflXLoCted to their as- 

sociated nurse ceils by 1oii protop1a&iic strands. The oocytes eon- 

tinue to receive nutrient raaterial froiì the nurse cells throuh these 

protop1asuic strands. The oocytes leave the germariun and pass into 

the viteflarium where the protoplasmic connections with the trophocytes 

are lost as the foilicalar covering closes around the young ova. The 

aourishin tuuction is then pertormed only by the follicular vesicles 

of the vitellariurn. While in the vite11aritu the oocyte receives an 

outer shell or chorion of ehorionine which is produced by the follicle 

cells. The coitplete formation of the chorion marks the end of growth 

of' the oocyte. The foilicle cells surrounding the full-grown oocyte 

degenerate at the posterior end of the viteilariun and f orn a yellowish 

bulk called the yellow body or corpus luteum (6, pp.458-461). 

In the sature system of B. eulcatus the tunica propria forne a 

loose, tough cover ovar each entire egg tube. Under this cover the an- 

tenor gernariurn is elliptical in shape and greatly enlarged, measuring 

trii 1.04 ma. to 1.73 ìw. in length and from 0.25 . to 0.4? . in 

width. The gerasz'ii 11e in a position parallel to the ventriculue, 

usually sloping toward the median dorsal line at their anterior ends 

(Fig. 2) . At the constriction of the posterior end of the gernariwn 

there is a division ox change in tissue. This point of' division marks 

the beginning of the folicular lining of the vitellariura (Fig. G). 

At the anterior end of the vitellariun . oocytes are not visible 

under low uagnification (XlOO). Only the white, dense f ollioular 

tissue can. be seen through the tunica propria. More posteriorly the 



oocytes soon become apparent in the v1te11ariu and their size in- 

crea3es as th8 tube progresses toward the ovariole pedicel. The 

vitellai'ium is tightly coiled in the abdoniinal cavity adjacent to the 

ntriu1us and ventral to the ei1arged gex,ariwa (figs. 2 and 6). 

At the union of the vitellariuni with the ovariole pedicel the 

thick-walled folicular vesioles end the dense tracheatton eonnnon 

throughout the viteUariun both eeae. At this point, yellow tIssue 

within a swelling of the tube indicates the pI'eserioe of the corpus 

luteum. In ieevi1e that have just comtneueed egg laying ( Fig. 6) the 

yellow colour end swe11in caused by the presence of the corpus luteun 

is not readily apparent; but as egg production progresses the yellow 

colour becnes sore dense and the swelling increases in size (Fig. 1). 

Ovariole Pedicel:- The ovando pedicels are usually represented by 

short stalks connectIng the egg tubes with the lateral oviducts ( 12, 

p.56) At the posterior end of the vitellariuni the tunica propria 

enes and the sinpie olastic epitheliuin of the pedicel wall oomnonces 

( 6, p.462) . In tue gems Polydrosus, the pedicel or stipe of ntature 

weevils i so distended that It is indistinguishable from the ealyi. 

However, the pedieela aro long and readily distinguishable in the young 

tìie10 (6, p.462). 

Dissection of ovipositing B. sulcatus adulta reveals that the 

podicels are greatly distended but are distinguishable as separate 

tubes which join to form the lateral oviduct or ealyx area (Fig. l3. 
Both the pedjeels and the anterior ends of the lateral oviduets are 



thin, elaatic xaeribranee which contidn several mature egga. Since there 

no apparent difference between these two areas, the pedicel miat 

be considered as part of the ealyces. 

GELATIVE DUtTS 

Oviduot:- Snodgrass states that the lateral oviducts are simple tubes 

without accessory structures (14, p.562) . Âccordin to Metcalfe the 

lateral oviduets in the pupa of Sitodrepa panicoa blini. are derived 

partly from the union of the nesoderinal ovariole pedicels and partly 

from the ectoderal paired lateral uteri which split off from the 

primary uterus invagination. These tissues Join before the pupa matures 

(17, pp.95-9?) . Bissell Lu his description of the reproductive system 

of the pecan weevil, Ourul10 (Horn.), (2, p.246) andTissot in 

describing the white-fringed beetle, autus leucoloma Beh., (16, 

p.26) have both, in the opinion of the present author, erroneously re- 

ferrad to the vitellariunt and ovartola pecfl.cels as the lateral oviduets. 

Ssiiantjew refers to the median oviduct of rrhpchus turca 

Bohem. as the vagina (1, p. 585} . Metcalfe has established that the 

median oviduct of Sitodre picea ïs derived from the primary inveg- 

inatîn of the eighth sternits . According to Sins Prutbi an invagina- 

tion of the eighth stornite represents the uterus (?, p.90) . etcalfe, 

therefore, refers to the median oviduct as the uterus and the lateral 

oviducts as the paired lateral uteri. In the discussion of B. 1cats 

the more coninonly usad terminology of Snodgrass is adhered to, namely, 

median oviduct and lateral oviducts. 



in B. suloatus there is apparently no differenee between the 

tissusa ot the ovariole pediceù end the niterior portions ot the 

lateral oviduets. However, a change in the tiau.e of the posterior 

portions of the lateral o'viducts is evident (Fig. 10) . The narrower 

posterior portion appears slightly selerotized J1th longitudinal folds 

aiiilar to the median oviduct. There is a dofinite line of union of 

the two portions of the lateral oviduct, epeially evident in the 

newly einerged adultq This observation is in areement with Metcalfa's 

findings. 

The two lateral o'viduots converse at the median lino near the 

interaernental nubrana of the third and fourth sternites. The re- 

aultant median oviduct loops sharply dorsally and teriorly. At the 

tip of the chitinous rod, the median oviduct 1oops sharply posteriorly 

and entera t1e thick musculature surrounding the vagina where it joins 

with the latter. 

Vagina:- According to Snodgrass, where the median oviduct joins a 

genital chamber which serves both as an egg exit and as a copulatory 

entrance, the chamber may properly be distinguished as a vagina (13, 

p.23 . The union of the median oviduct and vagina is marked by the 

opening of the spexnathecal duct which enters dorsally into the an- 

teDiar end of the vagina (14, p.563) . A diverticuiwn of the vagina 

arises immediately posterior to the spermsthec&. opehin to ferra the 

copulabory pouch. Accessory glands are usually absent in the Goleo- 

ptera (13, p.23). 



Metc alte states that the single genital duct, the uterus or 

vagina, of Sitodra is formed trom the longitudinal fusion of 

the primary uterus invagination end the primary apermathecal inTagina- 

tion. The opening ot the uterus invagination becomes closed. This 

oloure leaves the opening of the apermathecal invagiziation in the ninth 

ateruite to become the functional vulva. Thus, the vagina (and median 

oviduct) has three component parts; the anterior uterus portion (median 

oviduct) , the median region of combined spermathecal an uterus origin, 

and the posterior spermathacal portion (7, pp.9-98). Lenkowa's unsuc- 

ceseful attempt to locate any divisions between the median oviduct., the 

uterus and the vagina (6, p.466) is probably because the median ovi- 

duet is, as Metcalf e suggests, tle uterus. 

The vagina of B. sulcatue is completely obscured anteriorly by 

heavy musculature anl posteriorly by the ovipositor lobes. The vagina 

is a long, narrow tube with meny longitudinal infoldings which permit 

its expansion during oviposition. The tube extends from about the an- 

tenor edge of the fourth sternite to the vulva at the apex of the 

ovipositor (Fig. '7) . The wall of the vagina, although flexible and 

capable of considerable expansion, is extremely strong indicating a 

heavily chitinized tissue of ectoderme]. origin. When the vagina is 

pulled anteriorly the tissue does not break but readily causes the Ovi- 

positor to turn inside out exposing the continuation of the inner 

vaginal surface with the outer ovipositor surface. 

The opening of the spermathecal duct is found at the anterior 

dorsal end of the vagina. Posterior to this opening the diverticulum 



of the Yaifla, the copUatory pouah, ariso dorsally. T'ne agina is 

siiht1y eonvo1utd bete the opening of the copulatory pouch and the 

basal pIate oÍ the oiiposito. Thees convo1utton etrathten wìea the 

ovipositor is ezteiided, 

The heavy zmssu1ature surrounding the vagina serves to extend 

and retract the ovipoaitox and to force ega through the vagina ('tg. 9). 

The latter fluiction le pex'forned by the innei' layer of circu1r muscles 

end tus outer longitudinal muscles operate the ovirositor. 

Oopulatory Pouch:- The copulatory pouch or buma copulatrix is usually 

a dorsal pouchilke diertiouliwi of the vegina (13, 23. The walls of 

the Copulatory pouch ars lined With a thick la7er of soft Obitin whish 

Is sorneat hardened on the ventral aid anterior end lu the 

POydroaus (6, p.46?). 

in the black iue veiil the copulatory uueh is a relatively 

l, dorsal sac off tus vagina (Fig. T) . The pouoh cuvea enteriorly 

and wntaUy over the median oviduct. There io much intolding of the 

wall of the pouch especially at the blind anterior end. The inisclee 

surrounding the pouch are larly circular. A iraular muscle sheath 

eneloses both the anterior end of the pouah and the dien oviduct and 

holds them to the anterior tip the chitinouß rod 9) . The 

function art the oucb in this parthenogenetic weevil te no longer one 

of receiving the iale organ during copulation, but probably serve 3 to 

hold mature eggs prior to oviposition, 
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permatheca:- In insecte genexally the sperinatha r receptaculua 

sernirils is a storage organ for epems (14, pb66) Metcalfo states 

that the speratheca arises a a pr1niay ectoderaa1 inaination of the 

body wail posterior to the ninth sternite of' jdrea ( 

pp.94-95) . The spermatheca of weevils is enera11y represented by a 

sickle-shaped, heavily selerotized structure 1y1n on the r1t side of 

the vagina and possese1n4 two tubular ducts, the sperrnathec1 duct and 

the duct of the sperrnathecal 1and (16, p.2?; S, p.132 and 6, p.473). 

The spermatliecal duct is a long, elastic and very narrow tuba, the outer 

'waU of which is a layer of soft chitin 6, p.4Th). The Bpernathecal 

&.and la a na.rrow chltjnoua tube surrounded by a thick layer of se- 

creting cells (6, p.477) . The apermathecal duct serves to convey sperms 

between the spermatheca and the vagina while the spermathecal gland 

secretes a fluid in which the sperms are transported (14, p.566).. The 

spermathecai. duct of au ectus 1ecoloma enters the wall of the xnedian 

oviduct at about its middle and runs posteriorly in the wall to the 

vagina where the duct opens into the vagina (16, p.2?). 

The spermatheca of 13. sulcatus is a typically sickle-shaped, 

heavily selerotized organ lying on the rit side of the vagina (Fig. 3). 

The organ is Imbedded in fatty tissue and is well supplied with trachea. 

The blunt 'handle' of the sicicle-shapad spermatheca is posterlo-ventral 

With tne back of the 'blade' dorsal and the point of the 'blade' an- 

teno-ventral. it. is rrom the enlarged 'handle' or posterlo-ventral 

end that the two ducts emerge (Fig. 12). The spermathecal duct emerges 

from the ventral wall of the 'handle' loops anteriorly around the 



anterior en1 of the median oviduct into the riusole tissue 8ur?oundlng 

the anteriGr tip of the thitinoua rod and entem the vagIna just auterior 

to the Ûora1 opening of the copulatory pouch (Fig. 7) . The duct of the 

sperathoca1 1anc ernerges froi the 'handle' posterior to the sperathe- 

cal duot. The tissue surroundirì(; the short thict of the sperraatheca]. 

gland la very white ana contains the secreting cells of the gland (Fig. 

12h. A muscle sheath extends from the thaud1e to the back of the 

'blade' (FIg. 12). This muscle sheath has the function of pumping the 

spexmatheca to eject spei through the spermathecal duct into the 

va'ina (14, p.566), 

Thus, although no males of B. suie atus have ever been found, the 

speraatheca is present in full detail. Lenkowa concludes that since 

there is no anatomical difference in the reproductive organs of the 

pa.rthenogenetic species, dsus nioUis and the two closely related 

gonohorristic species, idrosus aericcus and Polydrosus the 

parthenogenesis In. Polydrosus mollis originated recently, probably in 

the diluvial period (6, p.463). 

Ovipositor:- In Coleoptera the ventral ovipositor lobes represent the 

endopoditas of the eighth sternite; the dorsal lobes, the endopodites of 

the ninth steruite, ana the lateral lobes, the coxites of the ninth 

sternite ( 7, p.89) . Then, according to Snodgrass, the ventral lobes are 

the first valvulac, the uorsal lobee are the second valvulae and the 

lateral lobes are the second valvifers. !!iehener claims that the third 



valvulae are the styli of the ninth sternite and refers to tben as the 

onostylî (8, pp.336-337. 

The ovipositor at 3. suleatu is represented by the character- 

istically telescoped female genetalia of Coleoptera (Fie. 7) . 

ternally the abdomen has five sternites ax seven tergites visible. 

The sixth and seventh sternites are unsclerotized segnents folded an- 

triorly above the fifth sternite. The spicului gastrale (defined p.17) 

lies between the seventh and eighth sternites. The eighth and ninth 

etarnites are not readily visible as segments since each is incorporated 

in the ovipositor. The sternum dorsal to the spiculum gastrels folds 

anteriorly to the base of the ovipositor, forniin the ventral wall of 

the ovipositor's outer sheath. The stornuni then folds posteriorly and 

forns the platos or lobes of the tubular ovipositor (Fig. 7) . At the 

base of the ovipositor the coxite of the eighth sternite, the first 
valvifer, is visible in cross-section as a selerotized, latero-ventral 

plate (Fig. 11). The first valvifer fuses with the scierotized, main 

lateral plate, the second valvifer, which is the caute of the ninth 

steruite (sig. 8). The ventral lobes are ineiibranous and represent the 

gonopophyses of the coxites of the eighth sternite or the first val 

vulae. The dorsal lobes are likewise menibranous and represent the 

gonopophysos of the coxites of the ninth sternito or the aecond val- 

vulee. Figure 8 is a drawing of an ovipositor mnch swollen by prese- 
ative. Normally the selerotized second valvifers obscure the dorsal 

and ventral lobes of the ovipositor. Apically the second valvifer gives 

rise to a stylus which, eording to Michoner, is the gonostylus. The 



aclerotizod plates of the ovipoaltor have a limited mambar of setac. 

The apical portiou of the second valvifers and the gonostyli have pro- 

nounced setac (Pig. 8). 

The dorsal wail or the ovipositor continues anteriorly for a 

short distaxe beyond the scierotized plates before it rolls back 

posteriorly to foifl the dorsal wall of the ovipositor' a outer sheath. 

iear the apex of the ovipositor this sheath again folds anteriorly and 

gives rise to an anal flap which covers the anal opening (Fig. 7). 

The seventh and last visible tergito, although nbranous at 

Its anterior end, is heavily clerotizad around its posterior edge. 

The eighth tergite, which lies concealed beneath the seventh tergite, 

is separated troni the latter by a deep ìntersegaental fold. The eighth 

tergite, often c&Ued the niantle (5, p.130; 16, p.2 and 2, p.2?) , 

be visible during oviposition when the ovipositor is averted. There 

are no spiracles on the eighth tergite. Additional tergites are not 

readily discernible (Fig. 7). 

Spiculurn Gastrale:- The presence of a spiculuin gastrale or chitinous 

rod is common in weevils. Motcalfe describes the developzent of this 

organ and claims that it is definitely not of appendicular origin, 

but, iustead, is fornod fron an invagination of the intersegieutal 

menibrane between the seventh and eighth steruites (1, p.97). 

The spiculu.nt gastrale of B. suloatus is a spoon-shaped organ 

lying beneath the ovipositor and the vagina. Anteriorly the spiculuxi 

gastra.le narrows to a slender, ohitinous rod whieh extends into the 



abdoinina]. cavity beneath the vaina a far a the 1nteregenta1 niex- 

bmne of the second ana third ßternites (Fig. 7) . The anterior tip of 

the rod is slightly bzoadenea and to this area, aereate niany of the 

ntuscles which operate the ovlpo8ltor (Fig. 9) . The broad, spooxt-haped, 

posterior end of the spiculuni gastralo is heavily scierotized at the 

lateral tipa. The3e sclerotized areas converge anterio1y at the chit- 

mous rod. iori-ac1erotized tissue fois an open pocket in each ai' the 

anterlo-lateral wings of the spicu1uit. into these pockets are inserted 

the nsc1es f ron the vagina and terguì (Fig. 10). The nain function of 

the spiculum gastrale is to form a rigid base for the attachment of the 

muscles which cause the aversion and retraction of the ovipositor. 

owPH 0F TIlE R1a'R0DUGTIV. SYSTEM 

The main object of this study was to deteriiue if changes in 

the owth of the Depductive system of B. sulcatue during the pro- 

oviposition period can be used ea an indicator of adult development 

and subsequent oviposition in the field. 

Adulta reared from larvae at Oregon State College were killed 

on une 12. These adults represented roughly tour age groups of zero, 

15, 2 and 28 days. Unfortunately older adults were not obtained. 

However, one adult in the last group had laid four eggs and afforded 

an example of a mature adult of known age (Fig. 6). 



Eiiiat1oii of ten weevils froiit each aa group was made. 

Measurements were recorded of the ratio of the anterior growth of the 

more advanced germarium of the right ovary to the abdomen 1ength 

(Tables 1, 2, 3 and 4j. The advance of the germarium was measured 

from the posterior tip of the fifth aternite to the anterior tip of the 

germarium. The length of the abdomen was measured from the posterior 

tip of the fifth aternite to the posterior tip of the scutellum. 

Nevilyiasrged Adult:- In the newly emerged adult (Fig. 3) the ovaries 

are smail and largely transparent. The most conspicuous portion is the 

short , slender, ahite germarluin of each ovariole (Fig. 2) . The germ- 

arium is front 0.43 to 0.79 mm. long and from 0.1 to 0.14 mm. wide 

(Table 1) . In the right ovary the germani lie iiith their anterior 

ends directly dorsal to the posterior margin of the coxal cavity of the 

metathoracic leg, or from 3.2 mm. to 4. mm. from the posterior tip of 

the fifth sternite (Table 1) , Â dense network of trachea enters the 

tunica propria surrounding the gerviarium of each ovariole and holds 

them doso together, giving the appearance of connective tissue. In- 

mediately posterior to this hoavily tracheated area the ovariole 

pedicel of each ovariole of the right ovary extends posteriorly for a 

distance of approximately 0.5 mm. where it joins the adjacent pedicel 

at the anterior end of the lateral oviduct. The ovariole pedicels are 

noticeably lacking in tracheation. It is important to notice that 

there is no indication of a vitellariurn between the germani and the 

ovariole pedicels. The dense tracheation of the germani continues 



MEASURÏ2ftS IN MTLLTPES OF PLIE SIZE AND ANTERIOR ADVANCE 
OF PLIE GRMA1IUM1 07 I1LY GEl) B. au.lcatua AI)LTS EIIAREl) 

IN LABORAFORY FROM -PUPAE OITED IN PLIE Ff11) 

NO. 

* 72 

79 

72 

.76 

.58 

.54 

.68 

.43 

.58 

.54 

063 

, 

.14 4.5 

.14 3.9 

.14 4.0 

.14 4.5 

.14 4.0 

.14 4.0 

.14 4.4 

.10 3.8 

.14 3.4 

.14 3.2 

.14 

j 

f? .4 

6.3 
6.6 
6.9 

; r 
d. f 

6.2 
6.2 
6.0 
5.2 
4.8 

6.1 

t! 

.61 
, 62 
.61 

.65 

.90 

I 65 
.91 

, 63 

. 65 

.66 

L 
1Larger gennerium ot the right ovary. 
2Meaaared from anterior tip of the larger gerniaxium of 

the right ovary to the posterior tip of the fifth sternits. 
:5Meaßured froiii the posterior tip of the acuteflurn to the 

posterior tip of the fifth sternite. 

beyond the anterior tip of the gemrnrli, and cloee examination reveals 

that the trachoation enters the thin, transparent tunica propria of' 

each ovariole. ach tunica propria with its dense tracheation extends 

to the anterior end of the abdorten where it constricts and a terminal 

filament arises. Trachea supplying the gerx:iarii at this early age 

originate at the third abdominal spiracle; whereas, the trachea sup- 

plying the anterior transparent tubes originate at the first and second 

abdominal spiraclea (Fig. 3). 

The tissue of the anterior portion of the lateral oviduots is 

sirii1ar in appearance to that of the ovariole pedteels . flowever, the 
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posterior one-third of the ov1cucts i different, bøin slightly 

darker in colour and exhibiting longitudinal grooves with very slight 

selerotization. There is a definite point. of demarkation between 

these two tissues of the lateral oviducts. 

The ntueoulature of the vagina is not fully developed (Figs. 2 

and 3). The renainder of the reproductive system is not significantly 

different troni that of the niature adult. 

Fifteen Day Old Adult:- The difference between the fifteen day old 

weevil (Fig. 4) and the newly emerged weevil, although very slight, is 

discernible. Measurenients or the anterior growth of the geiarium 

through the tunica propria show a very slight advance in the 15 days. 

( Table 2 and Fig. 1) ; however, these measurements are not sufficiently 

different to be o value. The Anam point of difference that can be 

detected readily Is the slight formation of the vitellarium. Glose 

exanìination reveals that each geríaariuin lias moved slightly anterior. 

There is now visible a short length of tunica propria, posterior to 

each gerrnarium, that is heavily tracheated and is in close association 

with its adjacent tunica propria. This part of the tunica propria as 

previously occupied by the germarium which has grown forward , leaving 

the short tube of foUicular tissue behind. The beginning of the 

ovariole pedìcels is readily marked by their relative absence of 

tracheation. 

The 15 day old weevil bas also acquired a considerable amount of 

fatty tissue which obscures the ovaries. 
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NO. 
GARIUM1 

LGTH WIDTH 

TIOR 

OF GERUARIUM 

JflJ( 

L1NGTh 

RATIO OF . 

Ø jTJ 

TO A3DOME IJNG 

I .76 .14 .O 6.3 .63 
2 .94 .22 5.0 6.6 .?6 
3 .90 .22 4.0 6.3 .63 
4 .90 .38 4.6 6.8 .68 
5 .90 .18 4.2 6.6 .64 
G .6 .14 4.0 5.6 .71 
7 .86 .18 4.6 6.8 .68 
8 .86 .18 3.9 6.2 .63 
9 .79 .18 4.0 6.0 .6? 

10 .76 .18 4.2 6.4 .66 

AV. .83 .18 4.2 6.4 .6? 

1See table 1. 
2See table 1. 
3See table 1. 

: - The 2b dey old adult C Fig. 5) shows , 

EFJ 

marked difference front either the newly onierged or the 16 day old adult. 

Not only have the germant advanced a considerable distance but alao 

they have increased noticeably in size. The vitoUarli are now readily 

discernible, and in the right oyary have developed a sin;1e convolution 

juBt posterior to the germani and iunediately dorsal to the coial 

cavity of the nietatboracic leg. The tunica propria aurroundi the 

vitellarium appears wrinicled and eUgt1y distended. Under the tunica 

propria is the dense follicular ti8sue of the vitellarium. The union 

of the vitellarii with their respective ovarian pedicels reiaains marked 

by the dense tracheation or the tuxdca propria aurrunding the vitellarii 



I 
2 
5 
4 
5 

6 

8 
8 

Io 

ABLE 3 

u plIt*t '? - 

I 

1.15 
1.22 
1.08 
1.08 
1.26 
Lii 
1.26 
i. 01 

i 19 

.22 

.22 

.25 

.22 

.22 

.22 

.22 

.29 

.22 

.22 

!NI0R 
DVA0E 

0F apj2 
A 

4.5 
5.2 
4.0 
r 
t,. 

5.1 
3.9 
5.4 
3*9 
4.8 

MT.I 1.13 
I 

.23 
I 

47 

1See table i. 
23ee table i. 
3See table i. 

ABDOL 
LNtTH3 

6.9 
6.6 
6.4 
6.4 
6.4 
6.4 
6.3 
gz 
J. ,., 

5.6 
6.0 

RMX0 0F AZT. 
ADV. 01 GIABIU)1 
TO 3D0M IW 

s 67 
.68 

.81 
62 
84 
.80 
.62 
.86 

.70 

.80 

.74 

and the noticeable absence of tracheation in the pedicela. 

The alza of the gertarii has now increaaed noticeably, neaaurin 

fltort 0.90 mm. to 1.26 mia. long and Ùor .22 nw. to .29 mm. wide (Pable 

3). 

Tvent..eîght Day Old Adult:- Under laboDatory rearing conditions the 

twenty-eight day 01cl adult (Fie. 6) has a aystarn that Is essentially 

nsture. Froi the tvienty-fifth day the ovary undergoes rapid growtil. 

Measurements of the size and anterior advance of the gernariuni of 10 

weevils appear in table 4. The gernariuni of each ovariole attains the 

anterior extrenìity ot the tunica propria. The convolution o the 



TABLE 4 

t t 4t pt*o kb - 

i 1.3e .29 

2 1.26 
9 

3 1.48 .29 
4 1.37 .29 

5 1.3'? .29 

8 1.29 .29 

'1 1.26 .29 

a 1.19 .29 

9 :1.62 .as 

lo 1.80 .40 

AV. 1.40 .29 

1See table I. 
table 1. 

3See table 1. 

ANTI 
AUVA 

o? i4RIUM2 L1NGTH 

b.8 7.0 

5.2 7.0 

t.7 6.6 

.8 6.4 
8.0 6.6 
5.2 6.6 
5.2 6.5 
A 

6.0 6.8 
6.0 6.9 

5.5 
I 

6.6 

RATIO OF AW. 
ADY. 3% GMRIUt 
it0 BD0MhN IJGTh 

.8Z 

s 74 
.86 
.91 
.76 

s 79 

.82 

.76 

.88 

.8? 

vito11r1ui boconet iore pronounced, forming a eoniplete loop which ex- 

tends to the anterlo-latera]. abdOiTtInal ea'vlties. The viteliarium of 

each airariole la swollen With. developing ova which att1n ntature aize 

just aziterior to the tmion of' the viteUariuii with the overiole pedi- 

col. 

Dr. LOE. Roenatie1 sent to the author pez,iodic aezriplee of pre- 

served A' sulcatus aduits collected in the field from the Gresha area. 

This aerie wa eoflectod troni rune 7, 19b4 uiitU Auivat 31, 1954 aid 

was eopried of ten sanaplea tor the 12 week period. 



Ten speciiaens from eh field semple were examined and noasured 

in the sa manner ea the weevils roared in the laboratory (Fig. 1). 

Also the presence or absence of mature eggs in the calyces of the right 

ovary was determined. 

'eevi].s collected on June 7 had no dove1opient of their repro- 

ductive organs. Those collected on Tune 17 had very slight develop- 

mont , This lack of development was expected as the emergence of 

aulcatus in the Greshari area oonneneed during the first weec of 

June. Collections on June 30 indicated sorse development of the system 

but none of the 10 weevils examined had eggs in its calycos. Although 

one specimen from the July 7 series was producing egs, the sere 

generaLly wa .s not so far developed as the previous collection0 The 

reason for this variation was probably related to the adverse, cold 

weather experienced during June which probably delayed the emergence 

of many weevils. 3imiiarly, the series collected on July 15 was not 

quite so advanced as the one collected on June 30, but one specimen in 

the July lb series was producing eggs. eeils collected on July 24 

were generally well advanced with five of the ten apeoiiiiens producing 

eggs Thus, according to these data, July 24 was the tinte of first 

genera]. egg production by weevils that emerged in ¡nne, 1954. The 

July 30 series had 7 of 10 weovila producing eggs ; ¡ngust 9 , all 10; 

August 18, of 10 and August 3l, 7 of 8 (Fig. 2). 

BrJ LABORWORY AND FIELD IDULT$ 



germariwn advunce to the abdoaen length plotted against the age or date 

of collection or the weevils, The figuro contains data from both the 

weevils reare1 in the laboratory anó those eollected In the field. The 

assuutption is made that the trst field coileotion of adults on 31mo 7 

represents the date of &iergence of the weevils, since ali of the$e 

specimens were soft wheu collected. The average ae o weevils frox 

subsequent oollectiQns is the number of days between Jux.e 7 and the 

date Of collection. These aea appear on the ordlnate together with 

the knomi acea of adults reared in the laboratory. The graphs o the 

above average ratio3 show a rore rapid development o1 the weevi1 

reared in the laboratory (Fis. i) . however, there is a sirtilarity in 

the rate of deve1opient of the two groupa fari the first 23 days; after 

that age, the weevile frein the field appear to develop niore slowly 

than the weevils in the laboratory. The laboratory weevils reach full 

developextt after 28 days. The weevils in the field do not appear to 

reach fuil development until approximately 47 days after &iorgence 

The sudden drop in the average development of the uly 7 field sample 

was probably due to the emergence of a large number of weevils between 

June 30, the date of the previous sauplo, and uly 7. The appoarae 

of this new sud later population of weev ils was probably the result of 

weather conditions. First, the loti daily maxiiium and iuinlmum tenpera- 

tures experienced öurini the month of June probably extended the te- 

alopnental period of many pupae in the soli and inhibiteû their neta- 

iaorphosls to adults (rig. i) Second, on tune 29 and 30 there was a 

sudden increase in maximum temperature to 84°F. and 80°F., respectivelY, 
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along with a correspoxd1ng increase iii. miuiinurr. teiperatura on uxte 30 

end ;ruìy ) to 56°F. (Pig. 1) These increased teznperature probably 

caused a 1ar xiurnbex of pupae to urvergo ìietaorphosis to the adult. 

kter a period at several da durixì which they darkened and hardeued 

in t1hei' $Oil pupation cella, the newly developed adulta appeared On 

the soil surface (1, p.1) . Phase newly exnerged adulta were, therefore, 

present in the field at the t1ne of the uly 7 eollection. u1nation 

of the developiuent of the ovaries of the speciriìen$ in the uly ? eample 

revealed a low averae ratio ( .5) of germariuni advance to abdomen 

length (111g. 1) . mia low average ratio indicated the presence of a 

newly emerged adult population. The single, mature weevil collected ou 

Iuly 7 probably emerged with the first weevils ori, or about, Tune 7. 

Siullarly, In the nly l sample, the sin1a, nrnture weevil belonged to 

the early group, while the majority of the remaining nine weevils e- 

merged just prior to July 7. Therefore, if these assumptions are 

correct, there were in reality two populations of different ages present 

in tus field after rune 30. Although general oviposition by the later 

and mora abundant population did not occur until TuLLy 24, members of the 

earlier and less abundant population commenced oviposition on approxi- 

mately Tuly 7. 

C0CLUSI0NS 

The groas morphological study of the reproductive system of 

». sulcatus has led to the following conclusions: 



i. The suspensory ligantents of each ovary join with a large, sedían, 

proctoûaeal ligament which is subsequently inserted into the ventral 

wall of the dorsal blood vessel. 

2. The egg tubes receive extensive tracheation from the first, second 

and third abdoniinal spiraclos. The presence of this tracheation readi- 

ly marks the location of the egg tubes in relation to the relatively 

non-tracheated avaricia podicels of each ovariole, 

3. ìring times of extensive oviposition the egg tubes are greatly 

swollen With developin; ava and fill the anterio-lateral abdominal 

cavities. 

4. The ovando pedicols are greatly distended in ovipositing adults 

and serve for the storage of many mature eggs. 

. A change in the tissue of the lateral oviducts appears to mark the 

union of mesodermal and ectoderaa1 tissues. 

6. The median oviduct and vagina are a continuous tube leading to the 

?. Although this species is entirely parbhenogenotic, both the copu- 

latory pouch and speratheoa are present in full detail. 

8. The ovipositor has as its baso the first valvifors ithich fuse with 

the large selerotized later8l plates the second valvifers. The risa- 

branous first and second valvulae or ventral and dorsal lobes, re- 

speetively, are largely obscured by the second valvif era which overlap 

them. Iech second valviThr gives rism to a gonostylus at its apex. 

A study of the development of the internal reproductive organs 

during the pro-oviposition period has led to the following additional 



conclusions: 

9. The e tubes of the newly eierged adult have no viteUarii. The 

1'ho ariall, undeveloped gerìiarii are situated inwediately enterior to 

the ovariole pedicele. Anterior to the geiariurn the transparent tuniea 

propria, which extends to the anterior end of the abdonon, is an enpty 

tube. 

10. Iii the l day old adult the gerrnariwa is located slightly anterior 

to its previous location. A short vitellariwn is apparent in each egg 

tube between the exariurn end the ovariole pedicel. 

u. In the 2 day old adult the germarium is noticeably increased in 

size and is located nuch niora anteriorly. The vitellarii of each egg 

tube are readily apparent, with those of the right ovarj having a single 

convolution juet posterior to the germani. 

12. Under laboratory reariig conditions, the 28 day old adult bas es- 

sentiafly a mature systeia. Mature egge aay be found in the calyces. 

The vitellanii are swollen wlth developing eggs and the ermarii are 

a1riost at the anterior extreiity of the tunica propria, 

13. Te developing weevils ìtay be divided into four stages: no develop- 

aent oi- newly emerged, slit developnent or approziriately lb days old, 

sonta developnent or approxiirtately 2 days old and tuL]. development or 

over 28 days old. These four stages are sillar to thoae ntentioned by 

hitcher for the :deyelopient of the reproductive systeii in jerma 

(Riley) (10, p.13), 

14. Observations of asn11, periodic field collections of weevils indi- 

cate that, although very few adults corienced oviposition as early as 



Yuly 7, gexrnri1 oviposition did aot corutìce at Grehei, Oregon iu 

1954 unti]. July 24. 

15. The exatination of thc reproductive syteìus of ìeve1oping weevils 

appears to be a successful zisarn of detoxìtin1n the stase of develop- 

ient o the ovarios of weevils. lt also aids in the prediction of the 

cornnenceìont of general oviposition. 

The groas morphology of the reproductive systesi of the black 

vine weevil, Breßbyrhiuus sulcatus (1.) , a parthenogenetic species, is 

discussed in detail. There is a pair of ovaries, one on each side of 

the abdortinal cavity. Jach ovary has two ovarioles. Each ovariole is 

covered with a thin, transparent tissue, the tunica propria. The ter- 

iAiIlal filaaents of each ovariole uni to to foxi a suspensory ligament 

which joins with a large median proctodaeal liganent. The proctodaeal 

ligament is then inserted into the ventral wall of the dorsal blood 

vessel. The e ' tube of each ovariole consists anteriorly of' a large 

ernuriwi and posteriorly of a convoluted vitellariwi which contains 

the developing ova in foUlcular vesieles The corpus lutewn or yellow 

body is at the posterior end of the vitellurl.un. Poaterior to the 

corpus luteunt the duets have very little tracheation in comparison to 

the heavily tracheated egg tubes The long and greatly distended ovan- 

oie pedicela contain nany mature eggs. The largo ealyces at the union 

of the two ovaniole pedicols of each ovary comprise the anterior ends 



o the lateral oviduct8. Tbe posterior portions ot the ratera]. Dvi- 

ducts are aarower than the atorjor ca1yee and have 3.oiigitudinai 

inÍo1dings with faint a1exotization, thø pi.eeenee of whi.b indicates 

the probable eetodermal origin of this part Dr these thtots. At the 

union oi' the 3.atsral o'viducts the nediau oviduct 1oop auterio-dorsal- 

ly and then poeterio-dorsally to enter th rtu.seulature o1 th vagina. 

The vagina is a slightly convoluted tube thiob leads posteriorly to 

thc vulva at the tip o the ovipositor. The speimatbeca3. duct enters 

the vagina at its antsrio-dors:J. end end leads to the sickle-shaped 

speiatheca situated to the right of the vagina. A sing].e spexiatbeoal 

gland lies posterior to the spernatheoa. Postorio-d.oraal to the en- 

trance of the spermathecel duct into the vagina arises the divertieulim 

of the vagina called the copulatory pouch. The extensive musculature 

of the vagina servos to torce mature eggs posteriorly and to aid in 

the aversion and retraction of the ovipositor during oviposition. 

The ovipositor is a telescoped tube comprised of the coxites of 
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is rpsente1 by the antarior advanee an3 inoease in size of the 

cnar1wt within the tunica propria, accoiipenìed by the foit1on of 

the vite11aiini poßter1ox to the advtuicing gerriaium. In newly oraerged 

weevils the germarlunt lies posterior to the coxal. cavities of the ieta- 

thoracic leß. No vitellariuin Is present between the gerìariuza end the 

ova31o1e pedicel, After approxthate1 I days the germarlum ha3 ad- 

vanced s11ht1y through the tunica propria and leaves behind a short, 

de:ase follieular spitheliwn which Is the start of the vitellartuiii. 

After 25 dsys the gernariwu is iiotieeably larger and nre anterior. 

Also the vite1iar1ut is 1oner and has developed a sin1e cono1utiozi 

in the right ovary. Any tinte after 28 dayc the eystan rììay be fully 

developed with the germariuiii at the anterior extremity of the tunica 

propria and the vitdflarium extoneively coiled in the anterio-lateral 

cavities of' the abdomen. The calyces will usually contain mature eggs. 

The axedrwtion of snali periodic field collections of weevils 

DOm aresharn, Orn auring the suvrter of 194 indicates that, although 

a very few adults ooimienced oviposition as early as uly ?, general 

oviposition did not coenee until ul 2 
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KNOWN AGE (LAB) O (5 25 28 
DAYS 

ASSUMED AGE (FIELD) O IO 23 30 38 47 53 63 72 85 

COLLECTION DATE 7-VI 7-VI 30-VI 7-VI) (5-VII 24V11:3OV11 9-VIII 18V111 31- VIII 

FIG. I. RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE 
REPRODUCTIVE SYSTEMS OF LABORATORY- REARED AND FIELD-COLLECTED 
WEEVILS (AVERAGES OF IO RATIOS) WITH DAILY TEMPERATURE RANGES 
IN THE GRESHAM AREA DURING THE TIME OF FIELD COLLECTING. 



TRI CUTI 

ICA PIOJ 

ERMARIfl 

IOLE P 

VAGINA 

NEWLY EMERGED ADULT 25 DAY OLD ADULT 

RMATHECA 

28 DAY OLD ADULT ACTIVELY OVIPOSITING ADULT 

(JUST COMMENCED OVIPOSITION) 

FIG. 2. DORSAL DISSECTIONS OF ADULTS SHOWING VARIOUS 

STAGRS OF DEVELOPMENT OF ThEIR REPRODUCTIVE ORGANS. 



- -SUSPENSORY LIGAMENT - -TERMINAL FILAMENT 

...TUNICA PROPRIA 

---FIRST ABD. TERGITE 

- - -SPIRACLE 

- -TRACHEA 

-. -SECOND ABD. TERGITE 

- - -FIRST ABD. STERNITE 

- - GERMARIUM 

- -THIRD ABD. TERGITE 

- -TUNICA PROPRIA 

- - -OVARIOLE PEDICEL 
-- - FOURTH ABD. TERGITE 

- _MEDIAN OVIDUCT 

- -LATERAL OVIDUCT 

- -SECOND ABD. STERNITE 
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---THIRD ABD. STERNITE 

.SIXTH ABD. TERGITE 
- -FOURTH ABD. STE RNITE 

- -VAGINA 

- -SEVENTH ABD. TERGITE 

- -FIFTH ABD. STERNITE 

FIG. 3. DORSAL VIEW OF THE INTERNAL REPRODUCTIVE 

ORGANS OF A NEWLY EMERGED ADULT. 
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- - VITELLARIUM 

-- -OVARIOLE PEDICEL 

---MEDIAN OVIDUCT 
- - - LATERAL OVIDUCT 

- -SPERMATHECA 

- -SPERMATHECAL GLAND 

- - - VAGINA 

FIG. 4. DORSAL VIEW OF THE INTERNAL REPRODUCTIVE 

ORGANS OF A 5 DAY OLD ADULT. 
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- - TUNICA PROPRIA 

- GERMARIUM 

--I----!- - VITELLARIUM 

r- - - CONVOLUTION N 
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I RIGHT OVARY 

- - - - - OVARIOLE PEDICEL 

- _/ - - - - LATERAL OVIDUCT 

- -J- - - -MUSCLE 

- ------VAGINA 

FIG. 5. DORSAL VIEW OF THE INTERNAL REPRODUCTIVE 

ORGANS OF A 25 DAY OLD ADULT. 
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FIG. 6. DORSAL VIEW OF THE INTERNAL REPRODUCTIVE 
ORGANS OF A 28 DAY OLD ADULT WHICH HAS JUST COM 

MENCED OVIPOSITION. 
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-ANAL FLAP 

_7TH TERGITE 
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Th_51H STERNITE 

FIG. 7. MEDIAN LONGITUDINAL SECTION OF OVIPOSITOR. 
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- ---FIRST VALVIFE 

-SECOND VALVIFER--- - SECOND VALVIF 

-SECOND VALVUI 

-FIRST VALVULA- - 

-GONOSTYLUS-- - 

DORSAL VIEW 

FIG. 8. OVIPOSITOR SOMEWHAT DISTENDED TO SHOW 

THE VARIOUS PARTS. 
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FIG. II. CROSS SECTIONS 

OF OVIPOSITOR. 
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SPERMATHECAL GLAND 

DUCT OF THE 

SPEIIMATHECAL GLAND 

SPEBMATHECA 

MUSCLE SHEATH 

SPERMATHECAL 
DUCT 

FIG 12. RIGHT LATERAL VIEW OF SPERMATHECA AND ASSOCIATED 

DUCTS (GREATLY ENLARGED). 

CORPUS LUT»JM 

OVARIOLE PEDI 

RAL OVIDUCT 
CALYX) 

NA 

FIG. 13. VENTHAL VIEW OF MATURE FIGS IN THE OVARIOLE 

PEDICELS AND CALYX (GREATLY ENLARGED). 


